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'Dreadful damage'
sparks rallying cry
BvQry1.$qe

ANYONE who cares about
Latchmore Brook in Fording-
bridge is being urgeal to attend a
oublic exhibition on TUesdala- 

Concerns have been raked that
many restoration Projects car-
ried out by the Forestry Commis'
sion have been ill-preparcil anal
destrttctive to wild[fe, particular-
ty during the bird-nesting season

At the Verderers' Cou-rt, resi'
alert Elizabeth Potter said of the
work at Broomy: "What on earth
has been the point of it a[?

"Gone is the stream and its
banks and its natual winding
beauty and instead there is a dead
inlilled stone path which can't be
ridilen. Where can the fish swim?

"Dreadful alamage has been
done anil much habitat seriously
compromised."

Outrage at "the destruction"
of Ogdens sparked a campaign,
friendsoflatchmore.org, which
iought for an Environmental Im-
pact Assessment.

The assessment of Latchmore
weuand restotation is currently
being finaliseil by indepenilent
environmental planning consult'
ants LUC and will be submitted
to the New Forest National Park
Autiority later this Year.

Latchmore Brook was artificial-
ly deepened and widened in the

mid-lgth and early 20th centuries,
to improve gazing and extend
t}Ie area where trees could grow
inside the inclosures.

But Natural England claimed it
affected tfie wetJand ecology and
identified the area as being in an
"unfavourable condition".
The ForestrY Commission

ctraims the works will Protect the
special Area of Conservation and
Site of Special Scientific Interest
for future generations.

Bruce Rotlnie, deputy surveyor
at the Forestry Commission' said:
"Natural England has identifreil
Latch.more Brook in Particular
is unaler tlreat as a result of Past

drainage work. It's our moral anil
legal responsibiliry to maintain
and restore habitats such as this
by reinstating the natulal Pro-
cesses wherever possible."

Tlle Forestry Commission and
LUC witt be hosting t]Ie exhibi-
tion at llyile Church Community
Centre between 4Pm and 8.30Pm

Clever craft work
The Dorsec Do does a turn in Ringwood, P6

steam restoration \^rork Ganied out by.the Forestry commission at Latchmore Brook ogdent near Fordingblidge
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